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JUNE 1973

HUM ER 6

~OHN HOUSE NEWS

VOLUME 2, Number 6

The JOHN HOUSE NEWS is published on a
monthly basis by an informal group of
oavers. our monthly meeting is at 1:00 PM
on the first Thursday of the .onth at
different members' .h~u8es. If you enjoy
olaving, you'll enjoy our B.S. sessions.
A 1 meetings are B.Y.O.

DAYTON A.S.S.

Subsoription rate to the JOHN HOUSE BIIS
is a measly $2.50 per year. please make
your oheok payable to Jay Johnson and .ail
it to hi. at 5129 G1enmina Drive, Dayton,
Ohio 45440.
This month's meeting will be held on Bob
larner's farm in springboro, Ohio, on Red
Lion Rd. (See map below)

offioers
pres - Walter Foust
(859-4311)
Vice - Bob Warner
(433-1211)
Sec - Barb Unger
(299-9114)
Tres - Jay Johnson
(434-3241) .
Cor-Sec - John Agnew
(214-4072)
JOHN HOUSE NElS
Editor - paul Unger
(299-9714)
Staff - John Agnew
Vio Canfield
~hirley Foust
Walter Foust
Jay Johnson
Barb.unger
Bob Warner
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PICNIC
JUNE 9, 1973
$2.00 PER PERSON
BRING YOUR OWN BEVERAGES
TIME:

4:00 PM

DETAILS ON PAGE 43
Cover by John Agnew
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JUNE 9

PIC N I C

4 :00 PM

ATTENTION DAYTON ASS'SI The seoond annual Great A.S.S. Happening
is upon you. This year it will be held South of Springboro just
Bast of S.R. 741 (see map). The G.A.S.S.H. committee has inspected
the site and concluded that "if we can get our A.S.S.'s aoving on
this it will be a resounding success." A G.A.S.S.H. site preview
will be provided all members attending the June 7th meeting.

.f

The modest two dollar charge covers the cost of a culinary delight
ot tender baked ham, tasty baked beans, creamy potato salad,
delightful relishes of carrots, celery, radishes, pickles, peppers,
and olives, fresh potato chips and dip, and for a midnight meal
all-meat weiners on a bun with marshmallows fixed by you over a
caap fire. unfortunately we cannot provide any beverages at this
price so B.Y.O.
The G.A.S.S.H. site has been provided free ot monetary charge by
Walter's brother. Howeyer, payment will be made by eaoh perion by
disposing of all paper, plastic bags, bottles, cigarette butts and
any other trash in the recepticles provided. It is imperative that
no trash be lett on the grounds since he uses the grounds to pasture
.his cattle and the ingestion of such trash could cause serious illness
or death. In addition, you and your date assume all risks while on
the premises. He will not be responsible for any damages or injuries.
Aotivities to be featured are: Volleyball, softball, swimming if the
weather permits, social intercourse, inebriety: the great American
pastime, and hay ride after dark. Camping tor the evening is
encouraged, particularly for those who participate e.clusively in
activity five previously enumerated. For those who wish to play ball
please bring any gloves and bat. for only the sottball will be
provided. Likewise if you participate in inebriety you must bring
your own elixir.
So you A.S.S.'s out there break wind and come participate in the
G.A.S.S.H. Send your oheck or money order to: Jay Johnson. 5129
Glenmina Drive, Dayton. Ohio, 45440. Make payable to him. All money
must be in his hands by June 7th, 1973 •
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Trip Report

f Saturday, April 14, 1973

O. this trip Walter F ust, Rich Mercer, Bob Waraer, and I vis1ted
tWI caves. O.e a Saltpeter oaTe which gees by the ••• es Teamer.
oaTe or Silas Baker oave. The ether oave is .5 m1les away. We
oluld net f1ad out the name ef this oave. 10 we call d 1t Hum gus
CaaJln pit cave. after the attributes desoribed i the am.
We
parked at '
h use and de.p~te tae aumerous ne park':lllg
s1gas we rouad Mr. and Mrs. ',,~,""~ uellable tl Clur vis1 t1ag
tae oaves bene th the surface f their' pioturesque &ad peacefully
rl111ag property.
After walking .5 lIlilesfr, m the ",';,
. .':'-:ab de ., felll" spelUJlkers
were beginJling to abuse my fla"le'88 and sparkliag character wi tb
derlgative phrases such as: "Here we go on another Great ~nipe Hunt.
But with typical f rtitude and fa,tastic perserverance,
gnorea--the verbal barrage and 0 tinue
Y Bearoh. A.d, beholdS I f uad itl
A cavel And the right 0 e, to 1 Right where it was BUPP sed t. be,
right next to the big sycam re tr e.
1I

r

Tamers (0r Silas Baker) cave is
well kn wn semi-vir.gi cave.
e
oluld tell it is semi-virgiB beeaus w f
d appr ximately 6 sq. ft.
of wall that did not have
es, grafitti r dirty" rd. written - it.
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I have found that the grafitti writteR a the wall. of 1 vatorieB
i. truok stQPS al Rg 1-75 is of a much higher quality than that to be
!ouad .a the typical Reckoastle 00. cave. This must be beoause
truok drivers are much more leasitive thaa aay cled that writes ••
eave walle.
We found three (3) Saltpeter vat. that are almest entirely destroyed.
we alse fouJl.dseTera! secti... ef "V" .haped water trough which runs
fre. a waterfall i. a 30 ft. pit t. the area where they were w rki.g
the aiter earth. The cave is very fun because .1' the number of loops
the passagee make. We were i. this oave rer 4 hra. and 1 think we
law the whole taiag.
f

LeaTing the cave we continued •• eur Snipe Hunt. Rich and 1 f.uaa
•• e oave where a saall creek was ruaniag iat. the greuad. Inside I
reuad a 40 galle. propane gas bettIe aad a small crawlway in gravel.
I oould .ear the stream runniag do•• the passage but I could .ot Bee
it. As my kaees were hurting, I did not push this passage. This
oave is Dot in Caves of R.ekeaatle C • aad I thi.k it may be fairly
large.
Rich and I then r.und Humongus Ca~.a pit cave. This cave is also
.ot in Caves of Rockoastle Co. The eatrance is a pit abeut 30 ft.
acress and about 35 ft. deep. ORe can get into the pit by chi•• eyiag down about 20 ft. then stuabliRg dew. a steep pile f breakde ••
rer ••• ther 60 ft. The mai. palsage is ab.ut 80 ft. high and 10 ft.
wide. we did lome chimmeyi.g uatil we were ourselves out. We the.
walked to the oar, stopped at N.r ••• 's ror diBAer and retur.et h••e.
Jay JOMse.

"
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5TOR'f SO FAR.: PAUL 1-\1\5 JUST

FOUND THE
DISME.MBERED BOD'{ OF PROF L05T
INS\DE
THE CHI\N\BER
OF THE DAMNED
-OEEP
WIT\{'''' ,HE TOL"fEC.S' CA.VE Of
DE-AD.
PAUL NOW REQLI'l.ES THAi He MUST ESC.PlPE
aE.FORE ,HE MUFU)2.Ri.R Of PROf.. -ZU<>1"
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KNOTS TO KNOW

Three-RiBg
or Tugboat
lIako two loops
illultrat.4 i.

Bowli.o, OBe-seoo.d
not
in.'lott hand as
exaaple(A).

knot,

Push auaber 1 uader 2 & '3
as i. example (B).

Taea take aumber 2 and go over the top
of aUllber '3 and doWJl througlllloop
auaber 1 in example (0).

Holt o. to nuaber 2 let go w1th
lott haad. You should end up
1. figuration of exaaple (n) •
•

•

This 1s a very good knot to tie in
the m1ddle of a liae or repe. It
CaB be used ror secur1ag anchor
pelllts.

By Walter Foust
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LOOKS! - FINDS!
Cavers re often exp rts in
everything. Just ask the
they'll t 11 you. Now ee
how xpert you are by finding
11 words dir otly related to
bras 0 rb14e 1 p.
The words re spell d baokwards and forw rds, up-down,
baok-forth, and at an ngle.
There are 17 words, plus a
few more. Her ar a couple
of words to get you started

Til

C

C n you find all of them?

~-
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Ash - carbide - Bracket
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F J X S n If If I L
C P H I T C
A. Q;
I A II: I L A J V L T
H , G D C Q
T C IKE
L D V S C A M P B A H
L E C
G R , A J
C
C ~
A c L G Q
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By Paul ung r
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Harlaa's Hole aad other Adventures

S' etime in early Dece ber Vic Caafield w
haagi g arouad the fr at
d••k at the natural hist.ry mus.um whellu".ld farmer" fr II
Ketteri g, Ohio, oame i to d••ate
dead Xi gfish r. 1ft the • 8uiag
diloul.iea 0 where the bird oame frl • th Far er. Mr. H rl •
•eati aed hie farm i Highland, County, Ohio, whioh happ aed to haye
eeyeral sinkhole. and pit.. Vio's earl Budd.nly perked up and
Mr. Harlan ext.aded an i vit tie t oom do•• aad ch ck th II mute

r

1

i

\

Two weeks later, Vic, myself, .ad Dave Corelli, drove do
te the
Harlan's farm with the inte t 0. makiag a quick check .f the pitsaad
the. driving on over to Adam's Couaty to survey a emaIl cave visited
•• a bat banding trip two years earlier. W 11, when we finally
arrived at the H rlan's plac ,we et the familyaad relatives a d
then had
thrilliag jeep ride ar uad th farm duri g which Mr. Harlan
showed us the aforementioned pits. The first tur ed out to be a
aarrew orevio., whioh Vic thought th t we might be
1 to qu eze
i.to. I thought that it looked just 1 rge en ugh to get tuck ia. W
the. drove across a fi Id aad past a few st p-8ided si kSf tr ped
tb~ough the woods and oame acr II a small, but de p sink, at the base
.f a tre.
It was oh k d w1th r ets aad lav s s .e w nt baek t the
Harl 's hous f r s.
sho el aad ur g ar and retur ed to the sinkhole after resisti g repeated i yitat1as to stay f r d1•••r aBd
f111ing our coverall p ck t with landwiohes
d i er whioh
Mrl. Harle best•.••d upoa u.
Baok at nthe hole" I was put 0 belay
aad started to dig i t th go.py II S8 at th betto.
After BO riag
repeated bull'. eyes e .Dave and Vio with h dfuls f mud, I b gaa t
feel coel air risiag out ot the h Ie. After so
r diggi.g w.
o.uld peer ita
25' aarre. pit which eem d t b 11 ut e tic iagly
at the bottell.~::_:Ho
.••yer. the pit w
ab ut 7 inche wide at 0 e poi t,
aad frustrated ur repeated attempt to fore our way i. Fiaally.
gave up try1.g to get through, •• Dave
d Vic held Il by the fe.t .e
I 0 uld dangl 1 ag enough t haY. a b tter loekwithout gettiag
jammed. It was kiad of like beiag d1pp d in a hug. v t ef oboe.late
.sauo.. Well, the pit belled all right - about 3 iach s. After big
rais.d s& that I could turn my h d &ad lewer d agai , I still
oouldn't tell if the dar thiag went. we gave up at th t poi.t, and
tbey let go of my 1 g. and left.
standi1g on my be d 1 the crack.

w. left with the Harlan's believ1ag that they had a .eo lLd "Mamm th
Cave" UJldertheir property eel prec eded t AdUl'S Co. to c.eek ut
a oave which was supposed to 0 at i sOllepetr glyphs. After
searohing in v.i. for the plaoe we we t to the c ye i Blaok Run
since I was dying t tryout my a.w Silva. Black Run C e is e all,
but i teresti g fr
a ge I gical
d i10logioal st dp i t. Duriag
the sum.er, hoard.
f green salamanders (aneide
u ) 0 b seea
ia the e trance ieoll, and a
bats ro at th re (yotis?).
The cave
lee.s to have be
f ra.d when a hug seoti
f the ridg it i
looated on, slid d wa iat the vall y. Th re i little vide 0 f
aelution, and d pressi s in th walle are u u lly mirr red by b ps
Qa the opposit .all. The passag.s are
etly at right angl I t.
eaoh other, aad vary i width fr m 6 feet to 6 i ohes (see map).
eeiliag height averaged
und 20 ft. After a half-ass.
urv,y.f
the entire 300 feet of the oav ,.e merged from the bole in darkaess
&ad pouriag rai., vowiag aever to retur
gaia.
By

John Agnew
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